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Djambarrpuyngu     
********** For the Nurse ********** 

 

How are you? 
Nhamirr nhei 

What do you need? 
Nhaku nhe djal 

Do you have pain? 
Nha nhe ga 
rerrik'thun 

Where is the pain? 
Whaha nhe ga 

rerrik'thun 
Do you want medicine for the pain? 
Nha nhe dj^l mirrijingu dhiyakiwudja rerriw 

Are you hungry? 
Nha nhe djan\arr 

Are you thirsty? 
Nha nhe \ar'\ar'yurr 

Are you hot? 
Nha nhe gorrmur  

Are you cold? 
Nha nhe ga guyi\arr'yirr

Are you nauseous? 
Nhe ga Murnyan-

mirryirr 

Do you need to vomit? 
Nhe ga djalthirr 
gak'thunaraw 

You will not be allowed to eat or drink for now 
Nhe dhu yaka luka gapu ga \ath 
Do you want medicine to sleep? 
Nhe djal mirrijingu \arra-nhapuy 
You are going to have an operation  
Nhe ga marriji go\-mindhunar 
You are going to have an x-ray 
Nhe dhu marrtji mali'marranharaw 
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You are going to have some tests 
Nha nhe dhu marrtji go\gayunarow 
You need to take this medicine to get well 
Nhe dhu dhuwal mirrijin luka marr-ga nhe dhu 
wal\a-thir 
You need to sit up straight to eat and drink 
Nhe dhu nhina dhunupa ga luka ga \ul'kthun 
We need to turn you over to stop bed sores 
Napurr nhuna dhu bilmaram marr-ga gul'maram 
bala'bala 
Press this button if you need help 
Gininygarr wut'thurr nunhi nhe djal go\gayunaraw 
Please don’t touch this equipment 
Buku-djul\i yaka dhuwal \aya thul gininygarr 
Have you passed urine?  
Nha nhe djuk'mara\al war'kirr 
Have you used your bowels?   
Bili nhe bilk'thurr 
I will come back 
\arra dhu runiyirr 

I will tell the doctor 
\arra dhu lakaram nhuna 
marr\gitjgal 

I will get the doctor  
\arra dhu marram 
marr\gitjnha 

The doctor is coming 
Marr\gitj ga marrtji rali 

I will get an interpreter to speak with you   
\arra dhu wa\a yol\u-gurr malth- 
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Do you want me to call your family? 
Nhe ga djalthirr njarra dhu wa\a nnunnu gurrdu-
mirriw 

 

********** For the Patient ********** 
 

I am hot 
\arra dhuwal 
gorrmur'thin 

I am cold 
\arra dhuwal 
guyi\arrylin 

I am thirsty 
\arra dhuwal \ar'\ar yurr

I am not thirsty 
\arra gay yaka \aryun 

I am hungry 
\arra djnngarr 

I am not hungry 
\arra dhuwal  

(djanngarr) djan\arr'thin 
I am in pain 

\arra marrtji dhuwal 
rerrik'thun 

I have very bad pain 
\arra ga dhuwal mirithirr 

rerrik'thun 
I am not in pain 

\arra ga marrtji b^y\ugi 
rerrik'thurr 

I have nausea 
\arra ga dhuwal noy 

murnya\mirr\irr 
I feel better 

\arra dhuwal ga 
dhakay\anha-mirr 

manymaknha 

I feel worse 
\arra dhuwal ga 
dhakay\anha-mirr 

yatji\urr 
I feel the same 

\arra ga balanya bili 
dhakay n^manhamirr 

I am wet 
\arra dhuwal djurruk 
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I want to go to the toilet 
\arra ga djalthirr toilt’lil 
 

I need to pass urine 
\arra dhu waryun 
 

I need to use my bowels 
\arra dhu Bilk’thun 
 

I want to sit out of bed 
\arra djal ngarra dhu nhina yaka bala’bala\ur 
 

I do not want to get out of bed 
\arra dhu yuryun bala’bala\ur 
 

I want to go back to bed 
\arra dhu ru\iyirr bala’balalil 
 

I want the doctor 
\arra djal marr\gitjgu 
 

I want to speak to my family 
\arra djal nharra dhu wa\a \arraku 
gurrudumirrir 
 

I want an interpreter 
\arra djal djalthirr yol\uw yol\u-matha 
wanagunhamiriw 

 


